
Thank you for contacting the Apollo Beach Society Wine Bar, we look forward to hosting your 
event!  We offer the following basic packages, but anything can be customized to your needs. 

 

There is a “Sales Minimum” assigned to all private events.  The sales minimum can vary based on 
the day of the week and requested time for the event.  Sales minimums apply regardless of final 
guest count.  The sales minimum represents the minimum dollar that must be spent to secure the 
restaurant of the back room for private functions.  If the sales minimum is not met, then a room 
rental charge will be added to the final bill.  Only food and beverage sales apply toward the sales 
minimum.  Taxes, gratuities, and any other items do not apply. 

The final guaranteed number of guests must be received by email no less than one week prior to 
your event. Guest count may not be reduced once confirmed and additional guests after the final 
count will be charged the per person rate. 

To secure your event, a deposit and signed agreement must be received.  All deposits are non-
refundable.  Cancellations less than 3 days prior to the event will pay an additional fee of 50% of the 
sales minimum.   

 

CHARCUTERIE GRAZING TABLE        *25 Guest minimum 

A two-hour charcuterie grazing table which includes a variety of gourmet cheeses, cured meats, 
brie wheel, and a large assortment of accoutrements as well as spinach dip, hummus, fruits, 
vegetables, and vegan options.  Artisanal crackers, bread, warm pita slices and pretzel chips with 
assorted jams, whole grain mustard and honey will accompany the grazing table.  Please inquire 
about details on additional food items as we can customize the table per your request (Additional 
pricing). 

$12 per person              Add Dessert Table- $16.00 per person 

 

WINE AND BEVERAGE OPTIONS        *25 Guest minimum (10 for the back room) 

Open Bar 2 hours- $16 per person;  Each additional hour $6 per person, 4 Hour Maximum 

Includes sommelier selection of premium wines, bottled beer, crafty cocktails, non-alcoholic 
selections, and sodas. 

 

We invite guests to bring their own décor.  We can provide linens, utensils, plates, tenting, etc just 
let us know what your need so we can discuss details.  While our menu is small plates flatbreads 
and paninis only, you are free to get catered food, or we can work on that for you.  Please let me 
know if you have any questions or would like more details.  Thank you so much and 
congratulations! 

 

*Prices do not include taxes and gratuities.  20% gratuity will be automatically added to the bill. 


